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SCOTT'9S EMULSION,
THE WHOLE OILI

Thcre is no secret about Scott's Emulsion. Nothing is covcred up by obscure
references to active principles or alkaloids. Ncithcr is it an alcoholic mixture
put up uridcr somne mystifying tidce.

Jr is simply an cinulsion of the best Norwcgian cod-liver oil combincd wicli the
hypophosphîres and glyccrine.

We use the wvhole oil (a) bccause the grcat rcputaion of cod-livcr oil as a food
and medicine xvas made by using it in this way; (b) because such use is, almost
without exception, approvcd by the inedical profcssion of tia whole world; and
(c) because wve fail ro find a single wvritcr, wvorthy to bc callcd an authority, who
advocatcs dificnrly.

When cod-livcr oil is indicatcd, the whole oil must bc uscd.
We wvill gladly scnd you our formula, together with sample boudes, upon request

Two sizca;, Soc. and $i 4o. SCOTT & 1BOWN9, Chemtsts, Toronto

.,~OF 'COD-LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES,

SÇ-OTTe*S EMULSION
BO TH INDICATED!

Probabiv you have frequently noticcd that when you are about to prescribe cod-
liver oiu you think of the hypophosphires, while the reverse is equally truc. Thi3
is because when one is indicared so is the other, at least this is truc in the great
majority of cases. Physiologically, thoy combine well, roo, one reinforcing
the other.

We do flot mention glycerine on the label, yet we believe, with the London
Lancý t, thar ir is exceedingly valuabie, in that jr aids in the absorption of fats and
retards tissue %vaste.

Scott' s Emulsion contains these thirce remedies, so combined that they nover
separàte or deteriorate in any way. You will find kt the mosn pleasant and most
eflicacious prepararion of irs kind on the mnarket.

We wi1 gladiy senti you our formula, together wvith samples, uponi rerjuest.
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0F COD-LIVER OIL WITII HYPOPHOSPHITES,


